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Panel n.: ~cussion 400. 
PARENTS• RESPONSIBILITIES TO YOUTE 
H:ow much CONTROL does t he Lord e.xpec t Chris~ian nar ent s to ~) 
have over their children- - - and why? L."'f~~~~;u, 
What, basically, do parents 0 E their g,Q1~J-9ft'elio? / ~ove~hr. Ed.) 
, ~ ·~ 
Should parents gjive .a child his way , im order to keep a ce 
in1 the f':S.~l. y---even. if the pax:etJ.1; _knows · it will b ~etrim'-9:tal ·£/·~· , ,·;: 
to the ch2.ld •s best 2-nterests.? £;L>,.- &- 1~ '- ::.{ ...::..-:.f'···"- <t ··' · :"Vl,yt..CY, ,-"\ • 
Hbw many times should a parent tell.. his/ o~f~pring 11N,o 11 • Why? c~ 
Should parents CONSULT their children on important issues whic.lt. 
affect: the entire family {viz. Vacation, job.. change, furniture etc.) 
(a~what age begin to qonsult?) 
II a fami!Jr discussion~ who should be the moderator? Why? 
Do you think FAMIDi' CONFERENCES. would be beneficial or a 
waste of time? Why? 
8 .• When a child and parent deadlock on: an issue, who 'should get 
his way, and wh;r? 
9;. What is THis greatest gift .. you can think of that; parents can: 
give their children in the home? (Christian example!) 
10). Do you recommend family devotionals? If yes, what value? 
T 1." 'f 11.. i:icrw mueh -time· ·~tt-o'UM-'-'Y'~ · th -Qt\a · parent~ s-pend· -together · through 
the youth's teen years?- (Work. Play. Date. Vacation.) 
12. Are ~arents· st'aying at home enough today--:iin' your judgment? 
{If not, why not?·) 
13. Are parents exercising enough discipline today? Why?' 
14. If you could speak to the PARENTS of America tonight, what 
advice would you give them? {Tb be happier!) · 
15. If you w.ere going to speak to the 40·, 000,000 teenagers in~ 
America tonight, what advic:e. would. you give them? (Happier) 
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9 14-68 PARENT'S RESPONSIBILITY TO YOUTH 
/.i ,,_- fa-:f. Epho 6 ~ 1-4 ~ .it'll ,.,,'Q:f EVI! ~'1. 
Bible provi es certain unalienable rights for children. 
lo Christian father-who will instruct and disciP+~~¥'1 · 
2: Christian mother-who will love and care for c e o 
,3. Chr~stian home where children may freely obey parents 
cl.r· ell· without"""'V''"olating God's Law. Ill . TP1l ;n; t homel 
• Hina sight usually so much better than foresight . Need not. 
y not? Can look ah~ad, plan, prepare, provide, prevent. 
Lesson object: Speed ahead 20 yrs. What o ld Iour child 
. say , ir o ld oo ahead 2C years? . eeo. t do nowl - -
; • DY TEACH ME HOW TO LIVE IN THIS CONFUSING WORLD . 
A. Will have ample help. Too much maybe. r ':t : ixed by Sl 
lo Interactions are multiplel Parents, siblings, grand-
parents, school teachers, B •. s. teachers, preacher, 
baby-sitter, neighbors, TV. movies, newspaper, mag. 
H~ decide what's right? "In the Lordl r 
2. Lo~ is the basic family cement . Eph., Tit. 2. 
a. Two million juvenile arrents in u. So Unloved, 
unwanted, unattended lonely hearts. 40,000 hippies 
b. Over .3 million mothers with pre-schoolers leave 
them for d<:d ly jobs., 1 ,i 1 e a a dn-., Love~ 
.3o Respect for authority learned in home or not at allo 
ao Parents teach respect for police, teachers, elders 
or child neve~ know what it means. 
bo .31 million American children get NO B. So training 
c. 90 million American adults not church members or 
goers todaj!. Don't count on +ne Joneses l 
DADDY TEJ',CH_ ME HOW TO LIVE 1 .:;----;,, . ~ ' ~ ~ 
I:r.. MOTHER TEACH ME HOW TO MARRY AND MAKE A HOME.?s 3'+'" 
• vorce up , • marr ages en. go ·-,-,,0001 I 
B. Christian wards and examples lead the way. Most modern 
couples need marriage counselor before and after marrl 
c. Teach the child to give as expect to get. Matt. 7:12. 
Do Boys need teaching on chastity and purity equally- irls. 
Eo Want most odds in favor?? Then try II Cor o 6:14-1 , • 
Mother, teach me how to marry!11! 8nd be happyo 
~ ,- DADDY TEACH ME TEE WAY TO HEAVEN. 19 of -2f)j:!cre 21-never, 
A. More and longer del~ s tasktharder it is to accompli 
If child doesn't obey gospel BEFORE age 21: 
1 in 10,000 after 25. 1 in SO,OOO after 35. 
1 in 200,000 after 45. 1 in .300,000 after 55. 
1 in 500,000 after 65. 1 in million after 75. 
B. Recommendation about Bible School attendance: Start as 
soon as possible and be there w~th him/her. Lead way. 
c. Hate to force my childin this matter. Why? Different?? 
.L '/It , Force c}';.ild tc bathe 1 go to bed, eat proper l;y 1 go to 
L -1'•t'• school, get lessons, wear coat etc. etc• Why? '}' J.,• He t ~ too ~t 1:3 tt:~ lT riE nE-eds o • 
Do Farce about attend~nce at B. s. and Church Servicer- • 
lo Ili. I don •t go because I was forced to.go• . . 
;!! ab~ .o ... ~w.l') ... fn,..,.,ed , l"ke ou, but · 
are · our finest elders, deacons, teachers & preach 
2o Illo I don't go tecause I was nev~r taught to goo 
What. about those who were never tau ht either, but 
who are our finest leaders and teachers today1? 
GRE.~ T :NEED: '1add.,. te -:-w t o c to He~ veno 
INV: 
Matto l0t32 Luke 6:46. 
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PANEL DISC L5SICN 
I 
d- 2.) 7 
fiRENT 1S RESPONSIBILITY TO YCUTR 
QUESTIONS: ,) -
, ~ 
1. How much control does the Lord~ct Christian parents to have 
over their children? · ; 
. . r'" 
., . 
\ . ~'( 2. What all do parents owe their children? / - J 
3. Should parents give the child · in order to keep peace at home, 
even if the parent lmows it will be detrimental to the child? 
4. How many times should a parent tell his child "NOtt, when this is his 
judgment about a given natter? 
5. Should parents ~•e:o--their c'1ildren on important issues which affect 
the entire vis Vacation? Type: travel, fishing, camping etc. 
Job change? ? 
Furniture changes? at what age? ' 
House change? 
6. In a famil7 discussion, who s~ould be the moderator? (person in charge?) 
·~ 
1. Do you think family conferenc~s are beneficial or a waste of time? 
8. When the child and parent deadlocl<: on an issue, who gets his way? Should? Why? 
9. What is the greatest .1-if~ par,nts can give their cbi~!"!~~)h~ 
10. Do you believe in family de-votionals? What value? 
n. How much time should youth and parents be together through the child Is 
teenage years? Go places? Vacation? Be together at home? 
Work together :in the yg,rd? Get groceries? 
12. Are parents stay:ing home enough today, in your judgment? 
13. Are parents exercising enough ?iscipline , so far as you can tell, in 
the home today? If not, W haw much more should they exercise? 
14. If you were going to speak to the J?arents of this nation, what bit of 
advice would yo~ve all of t~em? to help all be happier? 
15. If you were going to speak to the million teenagers in this nation, 
what advice would you give them --to help everon~ be happier? 
5-10-56 (see 649) 400. 
(t . )>fi.,,t /(J: 10 /C ,: !?rlf?E); Ts , C?!?.flli f) ?4-f?~AI T5 +- Yt:<. ' rH. 
. Nl t-· -;:; Ct'7/ 1 '2.'1 ~/ PARE T' g RESPONSIBILITY TO YOUTH ~ 
~~ :C ~-1;,__.,~, !:~·: 3 · EPh. 6::1-4. Titus 2 :·1 . ~111.~· 
INT :: THREE. CASES!. God "s Word ignored &: neglected. ~~1"'\v 
·-· 1. 21 yr. old ROBBER. Peter Smith hospital .~~ 
2. 18 yr. old ROBBER. Dallas Co. d<ail. Life! 
3. 19 yr. old VietNam hippie.(Waco) All wanteo 
1 
5 things ~ Job. ate. ~· Purpose. a 
.;'l:l Y WISH: Could start them all over anCI coac-h theil 
parents. What teach their parents?? 
J, I. FOLKS, TEACH YOUR YOUTH HOW TO LIVE IN !!!!§. 
'\J I CONFUSING WORLD . 
~ "\1 A.. Many voices make confusion:: Parents, si blinge 
:"\. .. grand-parents , teachers, neighbors, TV,radid 
How decide WHAT "S ,ri~ht? Ans : ~ "In the Lord!'" 
. ~; is God's basic ami l y ce~nt.E5. Tit72 
~ 1. 2 million juv. arrests annually. Wh-lovec 
2. 3 millio·n + mothers of pre-schoolers J 
mothers leave t hem daily to work. Needed~ 
3. RESPEC~ for authority learned in home or . 
not atr all usually. How? Nb one home??? 
QUESTION: How can our children be happy with-
out l ove , supervision, or training with God 
Consider: John 14 :6 . 10:10. I Cor. 12·31. 
~t!. Dil•/1:/. EXA 'f't\pl- E.! 
II. FONCS, TEACH YOUR YOUTH IIDW TO MAK:K A HOME. 
l / A. Divorce up 3 ,000% in 100 yrs. + ~ \1o 
JY F. One study :· Only 25% homes in U. s: happy~ 
C. Girls want chaste boys as much as boys 
~· _ demand pure girls. I Tim. 5:22.Malet 
~ D. Want odds in your favor? Heed IIC. 6 ::14-18 
Vts/'o , cF #ePE n, Lt VE -rc l..\jA ~]) . 
III. PARENTS, TEACH OUR YOUTH HOW TO GO TO HEAVEN. 
31 million children not in B3. s. No ,Bible. 
90 million adults not in any church at all. 
Should parents FORCE tneir children to BS 
· and to church services? 
1. Do they Force them to do anything else?Y! 
2. Is Bible study good? II Tim. 2:15. 
3. Is Worship to God good? John 4:24. 
4. Do children need parental control until 
they know what is best for the~?? Yes. 
D. " My parents FORCED mE . " I quit. c XC t!Se.'.'/ 
Explain many leaders in church- grateful!!! 1 
• 
~: · "My P<:-rents DIDfiT TAKE me! I dont go! EXCViic 
ExplaJ.n:: LEADERS faithful today IN SPI;~E! 
• 
